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EVEN THE PKESS AND TIMES IS
DISGUSTED.

The Nashville Press and limes is
very much elated with the prospect that
Congress will pass a law amonding tho
Constitution of tho United States pro-

viding for "tho establishment ol uniform,
impartial suflrago in all the States."
That paper has seen tho evil effects of
disfranchisement in this State, and it
confesses that "thousands of legal voters
now citizons of Ohio and Missouri, may
forfeit their suffrage permanently by re
moving to Tennessee;'' "and experienco
has fully demonstrated that no provision
can prevent a law of disfranchisement
from representing, in a considerable de
gree, ho private partialities and dislikes
of registration officers." This is a con
fession wa hardly expected from tho
Press and Times, but it should surpriso
no body, for even that paper is becoming
disgusted with the outrageous manner in
which this instrument of despotism ts
wielded in this Stato. It is tho literal
truth that legal voters in other States
may foifeit their suffrage by removing to
Tennessee, and this would certainly be
the case if thoy wcro Democrats. No
man, however bitter and persecuting a

' Rebel" he may have been, who estab
lishes tho fact to the satisfaction of
the Itegister that ho is now a Radi
cal, experiences any dimculty m
getting a certificate to vote, while it
is next to impossible for a man who is
not a Radical, however clear his "Union'
record, to get a certificate. It is this
partisan character of tho administration
of tho franchise law that has disgusted

oven tho Press and Times, and caused

it to hail with rejoicing the prospect that
an amendment to tho Constitution of tho
United States will bo proposed and rati

cd. establishing "uniform, impartial suf
frage in all the States."

ICKVEKDY JOHNSON.
The super loyalty of the country, as

reflected through tho Radical press, is in
a stato of mind about Revcrdy Johnson.
the Minister to England. His recall is
demanded, and if his Presidential name
sako doesn't do it, it is threatened to
to make him tho subject of tho first of-

ficial decapitation under Gen. Grant.
His offense is, that being sent on an

embassy of great moment requiring ju-

dicious and delicate diplomacy, he con-

ducts himself with tho amenity and
courtesy characteristic o( a gentleman,
and calculated to impress the government
and tho people to whom ho' is commis-

sioned with tho impression that he re-

presents a nation of civilized people and
not a community of overbearing ruffians.
Revcrdy Johnson is a statesman of
great experience, and a lawyer of eminent
abilities, and received his breeding
and education in the best circles in
the country, lie did not deem it neces-

sary or quito proper, to stride up to Lon-

don, ring tho bell at Buckingham Palace,
or wherever Victoria was to be found,

present his bill of damages, demand its
settlement, and in the event of hesitancy
on the part of the lady, threaten to fasten
tho talons of tho American eaglo in the
mano of tho Uritisli lion and wallop the
breath out of him in three minutcsby tho
clock on St. Paul's. In other words, Mr.

Johnson understands his business, and
so far as wo can sec, has gone about it
properly.

Tho fuss made about his gracious post
prandial speeches, and tho fliug3 at tho
manner in which ho has recovied the

of tho high officials of Great
Britain, is disgusting, but eminently be
fitting tho press of the party that ranks
Butler, Logan, Sickles and Kilpatrick as
pinks of propriety, and representative
stattsmen, soldiers anddiplomatists.

i.i:r tiiu jai. Lti) jaih: win j;

oris witiiekk ake ii.vri'x!."
Governor Brownlow has heretofore

exhibited a strange callousness to tho
criticisms on his proscriptivo course
toward his political opponents, whn have
been disfranchised because they opposo

him. The Legislature was about to as
semble with tho notes of a Republican
victory vibrating through the land, and
tho Governor fearing that victory would
mollify the members toward tho dislran
chisod, flew into print to urge them
not to bo generous and just " on the false

plea of .magnanimity,'' and to make suro
that the members would understand that
this was the wish of tho fiovcrnor,
he appendol to the article his signa
ture of "Senior Editor." Tho Governor
winces under our criticism of this indeli- -

calo display of bitter, unrelenting feelin;

toward the disfranchised ritiz-m- s of this
Slate. It is an evidence that he at last
realises the enormity of his offense against
right and decency when he attempts to
justify it by such frantic ebullitions as
this :

"iTho Ukios and Ahshicak savs
Wo aro not surprised that ho (oursclf )
has thrown the might of his intluenro
against restoring to the great, body of
tho white men the rights ot which they
liavo boon unjustly doprircd.' 'Un-
justly deprived ! Poor innocents ! How
terrible to be ' tnijitstfj deprived' of
their ngliU : they never renounced t!i-i- r

allegiance to the (iovciniuctit i would
seem. Xorcr did they try to pull
down the pillars l thu their
hands have no loyal Moml dripping
from them: they never sioJo tho puLlir
property; they did not use the State
funds to further their wicked scheme-- ol

rebellion; they had no hand in peopling
the national cemeteries of Stoni- - River,
Chattanooga, Knosvillc and elsewhere;
they havo no part in the Kn-Kl- out-

rages which have spread insecurity, ter-

ror and death over many counties in the
State during tho last twelve months."

These sound more like the ravings of a
man tortured with tho pricking of a
yuilty conscience, than the reasons f a

Governor for the faitff that is in him.

' The truth is, ho feels that the sentiment

of an enlightened nation condemns the

stringent exclusion from tho ballot-bo-

of tho best citizens of the State, simply

becauco they arc not Radicals, and

hence ha raves in the manner we havo

quoted. This is the way he meets a

Srcat isfitio, a question of right and

justice. These disfranchised citizens

pay more tlian three-fourt- h? it has

been estimated that they pay ninc-tcntl- is

of the taxes collected to support

tho State government, but aro denied any

participation in the control of the govern-

ment They are required to porfoim tho

duties of citizens, as paying taxes, serving

on juries, and keeping up tho pnblic high-

ways, but are denied tho rights of citi-

zens, cad t'ao Governor can only justify this

anomaly in "republican" government

by such insane ravings as would disgrace

a pol-hou- so politician. Tho Senate of

Tennosseo has just given an .illustration
of tho insincerity of thai kind of Radical- -
ism which finds favor with Gov. Brown- -

iow. a resolution was introduced re-

citing that Speaker Senter had given aid
and comfort to the rebellion, establishing
tne grave imputation by ,a reference
to facts and dates, and proposing to elect
a new presiding officer, in as much as ho
was disqualified by the fourteenth amend-
ment of tho Constitution of tho United
States. That resolution was indefinitely
postponed, one of the strongest argu
ments in favor of ich action being that
the amendment having been ratified after
Mr. Senter had been elected Senator and
then Speaker, it could not by retroaction
apply to him. But an act of tho Legis
lature, which J9 held to be an amendment
of the Stato Constitution, is held to retro--
act so as to exclude about eighty thou-

sand white citizens, embracing tho intel
ligent and tax-payi- ng portion of the popu

lation, from the ballot-bo- x or holding
office.. If an amendment of the Con

stitution of the United States, pre
scribing penalties for giving aid and
comfort to tho public enemy, cannot
bo so construed a3 to disqualify
a citizen of Tennessee for an offico to
which ho was elected beforo tho ratifica
tion of that amendment, how.canan act of
tho Legislature, .held to bo an amend- -.

mcnt to tho Stato constitution, bo mado
to disfranchise citizens for giving liko
aid and comfort before that "amendment"
was proposed or consummated ? This is

one of tho curiosities ofRadicalism which
all the ravings of Gov. Brownlow will
fail to explain. But there is a prospect
that this condition of affairs is approach
ing an end, even should tho Legislature
persist in its refusal to do justice to tho
disfranchised citizens of tho Stato by re
storing to them the rights of which thoy
have been unjustlv deprivod. It seems
to be generally understood that an amend
mcnt to the constitution of the United
States will bo offered in Congress at its
meeting in December, establishing uni-

versal suffrage .throughout tho United
States. This amendment is to bo pushed
through Congress, and no doubt is enter
tained that it will be ratified by more
than three-fourth- s of tho Legislatures of
the States. Should this be done, as now
Bcems probable, it will at onco relievo
tho people of Tennessee from tho des
potism which has ground them as be
twecn tho uppor and nether mill-ston-

EETUJJ HAVE A CIVIL SERVICE.
"Let us havo peace" is every body's

motto, and wo will have peace, after a
whilo and after a sort. But desirable as
peace is, there arc other things as much
needed. "Vo want honesty and capacity
in ofl.co. The lack of these qualities in
public officials is tho great evil of the
times. If in tho past ten years, we had
had in tho various departments of tho
public service, men competent, mentally
and morally, to fill them, there would
have been no civil war. Peace and good
government would havo prevailed. Two-thir- ds

of tho membcis of Congress in
both branches, and as largo a proportion
of the Stato Legislatures, aro unfit for
their positions. They lack qualifications,
both natural and acquired. Such fellows
are partisans, greedy always, and corrupt
upon the slightest opportunity. They
got offices by being partisans and nothing
else. Their only hope to retain public
station ia to bo extreme partisans. Out of
their weakness and conscious unfitness is
bred tho corruption of the day.
1 ho better class of citizens do not and
cannot ccmpoto with such men for tho
important offices of tho nation ; and this
evil is growing day by dav. A man of
capacity and refinement docs not desire
an office that a vulgar fool can get more
easily than he. If a change does not soon
take place, men of respectability will re-

fuse to havo them. Who wants to go to
Congress after men, who a dozen years
ago would have felt honored to bo Justice
of the Peace, have become distinguished
as tho Hon. Mr. the ablo and
efficient representative. How this thin
is to be remedied it is impossible to see.
Indeed, with the extension of tho suf- -

irage it is Iifcely to grow worse. A most
salutary measure, however, has been in
troduced into Congress by Mr. Jencks,
of Rhode Island, which should become a
law. It proposes to havo a standard of
qualification for every appointed officer "n

tho civil service, and a board 1)f exam
mors to apply tho tests. Tho details of
tho bill aro admirable. In its present
stringent shapo, it perhaps could not pa?s
but tho preservation of the forms of the
government will soon require somo step in
that direction. It would be tho greatest
blessing that could befall this county if
somo system could bo adopted that would
put a stop to tho offico seeking mania.
Out of tho five million or more of voters
in tho lato Presidential election,, tho sue

i ... . . .....'iui party geumg dui a little moro
than one-hal- f, say 2,750,000 votes it is
safe to say thcro aro 500,000 men who
ospect to get an offico. And it is sa!cr
still to say that not one in a hundred
have any qualifications whatover, and
further that nino-lent- of tho offices
will be filled by the poorest in tho lot.

On this subject, anable contemporarv
savs :

Prom all quarters there comes un tho
cry of fraud, Democrats charging Radi-
cals and Radicals chareinx Democrats
with election frauds, and the country at
largo incensed at frauds by Federal ofli
cials in almost every department of tho
government connected with tho public
funds. The root of these evils is one and
the same. Men cheat at the ballot box
to get into office, and when thoy get into
office they steal until turned out. The
immense value of the public patronage
prompts election fraud, and tho uncer-
tainty ol offico prompts fraud on the
Treasury. To potter away here, as tho
I nion licaguo sages aro doing at an

election fraud, or to potter awav
there, as Mr. Johnson is doing at one
form of fraud in tho revenue, is small
business. Tho axo must be laid at
tho root of tho tree to fell tho
upas. Lopping off a limb here or
thero rather strengthens tho rest than
otherwise. Wo must begin at tho be-

ginning, and ihat is to iako the patronage
of the Federal government out of tho
market, rhc old maxim was, to the
victor bolongs the spoils. Tho now
maxim must be. no spoils. .Tho amount
of tho patronage it is not likely will bo
reduced indeed, fiom tho necessities of
tho growth of the republic, it is likely
oven to augment; but when onco dis
posed of it can be left unchanged. In
stead of a cleaning out of tho depart
ments every four years, just .when the
incumbents aro beginning to learn their
work, and a furious influx in their stead
of ignorant anJ greedy partisans wIicko
onl v claim is that thoy aro partisan, we
need a civil service just as we havo
a military service and a fnaval service
organize I, adaptive, and permanent.
Foreign countries have such oreaniza- -

tionsand their loiult has b2ecbund to bo
honesty, efficiency, and as much of econ
omy as is" consistent with effectual oper-
ation.

Give us a civil service, then, you Con- -
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gressmen who aro 0 soon to meet. You
ask us to rely on General Grant for
peace, and wo ask you to rely on' Mr.
Jcnckcs's bill, or something like it, for
public honesty. Something must be
dono to put a quietus at onco on election
and revenue frauds and a civil service is
just the thing.

THE BI.ACItnCItIMmOWJfI.OW All- -

KAKGEHENT.
Gov. Brownlow publishes tho follow

ing card in his paper at Knoxville .

The Blackbdrn-Bkie- n Disclosure.
For political effect, and prompted by
malice, just before the lato election, tho
Rebel papers of Tennesseo gave a wide
circulation to a ridiculous story brought
out upon a criminal trial in Do Kalb
county, in this State. The story is sub
stantially this : A Mr, Blackburn, a wit-
ness beforo tho court, being interrogated
by M. M. Brien, Esq., testified that ho
had an agreement with me to tho effect
that he was to arrest men charged with
crimes and bring them to tho neighbor-
hood of Nashville, and I was privately to
pay rum a roward in each case, he di-

viding the profits with mo.
Now, it bo happens that the books ot

tho Comptroller and Treasurer show that
I never ordered the payment of a reward
in any caso except when tho parties, had
been regularly advertised by proclama-
tion, and in no case was this man, Black
burn, paid any reward. Tho wholo
Story is a fabrication, and I am induced
to contradict it by seeing the story at
tributed to Comptroller Blackburn. Tho
Blackburn who is reported to have mado
tnis statement is ot DeKalb county, and,
in tho lato war, was a member of Stokes'
cavalry. The disclosure is said to havo
been brought out by questions asked tho
witness by M. M. Brien, Esq. Previous
to the holding of that court, M. M. Brien
applied to mo by letter to appoint him
Judge of tho Supreme Court, in lieu of
li. it. Harrison, resigned. Mis applica
tion was followed up by a communica
tion in his Javor and endorsing his quali
fications, reputably endorsod by W. B.
Stokes and others. I thought proper not
to mako tho appointment. Had 1 com
missioned Mr. Briiyi, I havo no doubt
tkoso questions would novcr havo been
asked of Blackburn, and this terrible dis
closuro would never havo como to light
So far as I am concerned, I neither want
the advocacy.or friendship of any man or
set of men who believe mo capable of any
such conduct tas is attributed to mo by
this Blackburn-Bne- n revelation.

W. G. Bnow:;r.ow,
Knoxville, Nov. 13, 1868.

This is an explicit denial of a sworn
statement of Col. Blackburn. Tho pub- -

lie will bo curious to sec what Blackburn
has to say now. He stated deliberately
under oath, that he and Gov. Brownlow
had a privato arrangement by which ho

was to arrest men charged with crime,
and that Brownlow was to pay him
largo reward, (S500,"we believe, in each

case,) and that thoy wcro to divido this
money. Judgo Brien, Col. Blackburn,
and the Judge beforo whom he testified
aro all Radicals and havo been warm
supporters of tho Brownlow despotism
and when Blackburn mado the state
mcnt under oath as to his privato ar
rangement with Gov.: Brownlow, it very
naturally created a considerable sensa
tion. Col. Blackburn was a pet of th
Radicals, and had been appointed
Colonel in tho "loyal militia" by Gov.

Brownlow, and the public were at a los:

for a motive he could havo in "fabricat
ing" and swearing to a story implicating
the Governor that had befriended him in
a dishonest transaction. This denial Jjy
Brownlow of a sworn statcmcn of one of
his pets, shows the character of men ho
selects to do his dirty work. It is per
fectly legitimate that such men should
turn upon and worry him even worse
than ho had them worry his political op
ponents. It will be seen that Brownlow
attributes these disclosures to the fact

that ho " thought proper not to make tho
.appointment" of Supremo Judge, solicited
by Judge Brien, notwithstanding he was
"reputably endorsed by W. B. Stokes
and others." This is very unkind, not
to say ungrateful, on tho part of Gov.

Brownlow. Ho has had no more faith
ful supporter in his harshest acts of des
potism than Judge Brien. When on tho
bench the Judgo sustained him in every
usurpation. Whatever laws were passed
by tho Governor's parliament wcro en
forced from the bench in tho spirit of tho
Governor's viows. And when Brownlow
was laboring to fasten upon Nashville a
carpet-ba- g Mayor and other city official
when hi3 "loyal militia," under com
mand of this self-sam- e Col. Blackburn, by
force of arms, ousted the old officials, who
desired to contest the right of the carpet
baggers to the offices under tho
farco called an election, and inducted tho
new claimants into office, Judge Brien
mado hasto to sorve tho Governor by
swearing them in. The officer designated
by tho charter to swear a newly elected
Mayor and members of tho City Council
refuse to do it because tho validity of
their election was questioned audit was

desired to test the matter beforo the
courts. Judgo JBrien knew thoso fact?.

and ho further knew that tho courts wero
open to Mayor Aldon and his City Coup.

cil, and that thoy were not open to tho
party resisting their claim, yet when the
militia in compliance with Governor
Brownlow's wishes, if not his orders,
summarily ousted the old officials, Judge
Brien 'did not question this act of usur
pation, but hastened to swear ia the new
Mayor and his City Council. Wo have
referred to this matter to show with what
alacrity Judge Brien gave tho force of
law tothe behestsof Gov. Brownlow, and
furthcrto show tho ingratitude of tho Gov

ernor fur thoso signal services. Now that
Judge Brien is simply a lawyer, and in

tie practice of his profession draws out
from n witnois, a trusted and honored
supporter of the lirownlow despotism, a
statement most damaging to the rhai ac
tor and of tho Governor, if true.
he tries to damago tho Judge by telling
tho public that I'rinn had ' applied to
him by letter to appoint him Judge of
tho Supremo Court " and that he had
" thought proper not to make the ap-

pointment,'' but had ho "commissioned
Mr. Brien'' ho has " no doubt thoso
questions would never havo been asked
of Blackburn, and this terrible disclosure
would never havo como to li?ht.'' That
i.s saying in a delicate way that if ho (tho
Governor) had bribed Judge Brien with
a seat upon tho Supremo Bonch, ho would

never have pressed. Blackburn to make
the disclosure ho did. We respectfully

rotest against this treatment of a faith
ful servant, for every body in Nashvillo
knows that Judgo Brien has served
Governor Brownlow as faithfully as ever
partisan served a leader.

CoxiTRNixu Judges. A bill has passed
second rending in tho looking to
tho election by tho people of all our in
diciary officers. It was then referred to
tho .lu'liciary l muinitteo. i ho Demo
crats haw turned tho maimer in which
miet of theso officers buhl their positions
into a constant source of argument and
complaint against us, ahd it it can bo le
gaily done, it will bo wisdom on the part
of the Legialafuro to disarm the enemy
in this respect, by decapitating thoso who
hold their positions by appointment and

Eubmittine thoir election directly to tho
people. Press and Times, Nov. 16.

It is a curious incident in tho history
of this Stato that so extensively has Gov

Brownlow disregarded the requirement
of the Constitution that Judge3 shall he
elected by tho qualified voters, that the
matter has elicited the attention of the
Legislature. It is a scathing rebuke of
Gov., Brownlow,- - and if he is not lost to

all sense of shame, he must so regard it,
that members of his own party havo

been compelled to remind him of his duty
and to rebuke his usurpations in so pub-

lic a manner. Tho offering of tho bill
shows the terrible character of the des-

potism that has been inaugurated in Ten
nessee undor tho Brownlow rule.

KILPATIUCU lUIiEOIUEI) AGAIN.
General Kilpatrick seems to takoan

especial delight in misrepresenting South
ern men. Somo weeks ago ho grossly
and wantonly slandered Governor Vance,
of North Carolina, for which that gentle
man publicly branded him as a liar.
General Kilpatrick did not resent or
take any notico of this denunciation.
Subsequently ho indulged his propensity
at tho oxpenseof General Forrest, charg-

ing that gallant officer with atrocious
cruelties at Fort Pillow. Tho attention
of General Forrest was called to this
attack upon him by General Shackelford,
of New navcp, Connecticut, where the
falso accusation had been made, and it
drew from him a warm and indigcant
denunciation, in which ho branded
General Kilpatrick as "a black
guard, a liar, a scoundrel, and a poltroon."
Forrest intimated that if Kilpatrick was

the bravo and chivalrous gentleman ho

professed to bo, ho would not rest under
this denunciation, and notified his accuser
that any communication addressed to
Gen. Basil W. Duke, of Louisville, Ky.,
would rcceivo prompt attention. Kil- -

Patrick knew what Forrest meant by his
straightforward manner, but ho lacked
tho nervo to meet the man ho bad so

vilely traduced, so ho "authorized Gen.
"Whitakcr, of Hartford, Conn., to write a
whining note to Gen. Shackelford, in
which that gentleman was informed that
"General Kilpatrick has nothing to
communicato either to Forrest or
Basil Duke, except to reiterate his
denunciations of Forrest's unparalleled
atrocities." The skulking fellow would
have stuck his head in a red-h- furnaco

sooner than have faced tho caglo-ey- c of
tho "Wizard of tho Saddlo." In his re
ply to Whitakcr's note, Gen. Shackelford
pillories Kirkpatrick as follows :

New IliVEN, Conn., Nov. G, 18CS.
General E. W. Whitakcr, President of

Central Grant Club, Hartford, Ct.
General : Your note of tho 2d inst. in
which you say "in behalf of Goneral
Kilpatrick, that since officers of tho
Lnitcd btatc3 army, who wero present
at tho investigation into the charges
against Forrest, havo not only confirmed
Gen. Kilpatrick's statements on that sub-
ject, but havo given additional and more
shocking details," etc., is beforo mo ; and
in reply, I will stato what every intelli
gent man in this country knows to bo
true, that tho d "investigation"
to which you allude, was a one-side- d

fiadical affair, intended to intensify tho
bitter feeling then existing, both Jorth
and South, and to mako capital in the
then approaching elections.

Tho few soldiers, black and white, who
gave evidence in that farce, misnamed
"investigation," had not recovered from
tho fright they received in the Fort Pil
low fight, and knew nothing of tho fato of
the missing men, who were taken prison
ers and afterwards exchanged hence tho
wily and unscrupulous Chairman of that

" Investigating Committee,''
easily!Clled tho vacuum in their distorted
imaginations, by suggestions which any
shrewd lawyer can make in asking
"leading questions," that thoso missing
men wcro ' slaughtered, nailed to fences
and burned to death," etc.

The exerciso of a little common sense,
sir, would teach any man that wero thero
the least vestigo of truth in any of these
infamous and slanderous charges against
General Forrest, no power on earth could
havo saved him from the fato of Captain
Henry Wirz, and none should know this
font hpllnr trinn fionpral TCilmtriMc liim- -
self.

It is a well-know- n fact that General
Forrest has repeatedly demanded a court
of inquir into those charges, to which
demand tho "powers that be" havo made
no rosponsc.

Since tho smoke of battlo has cleared
away, tho excitement allayed, and tho
combatants again in friendly communica-
tion with each other, tho truth could be
more readily and more accurately ar
rived t than when tne conlusion inci
dent to war was at its zenith. Then why
has he beon refused this inquiry? Aro
tho Radical authorities afraid of the de
velopment of such an inquiry, fairly con-

ducted? General Forrest and his friends
deny the truth of thoso charges, and all
liwr inrt equity rnnrpdes men innocent
until proved guilty.

You say "General Ki patrick has noth- -

ing to do With either iorrest or Hasil
Duke, excent lo reiterato his denuncia- -

tions of Forrest's unparalleled atrocities."
If General Kilpatrick is not Utterly lost
to all sense of honor, sir, ho will hold you
responsible for placing him in such an
equivocal position. A distanco cf fivo
hundred miles from General Forrest evi
dently makes the valiant Kilpatrick feel
very bravo. I believo, sir, that distanco
has that influence with all cowards and
bracsarts hence ho "reiterates his de
nunciations. etc." and seems to forget
that ho has been publicly denounced as
"a blackguard, a scoundrel ana a
nollroon." bv this ecntleman. with whom
" i .Tl .i . .i TT : I

evidently a man of "easy courage and I

fl- - M -
uiutj v...uv.... i

If JV0U
. . aro .tho ..Champion

. . .

Ol
.
uonorat,. I

I

Kilpatrick and authorized to act lor mm
in this adair with Goneral Iorrest, I
would very respectfully suggest that
General Basil Yv. Duke, ol Louisvillo,
Kentucky, is the proper party to addre-- s

and not mysell.
I am, very rospcetlully,

II. K. Shackelkohu,

NEW ADVERTIEMENTS.

VALUABLE FAHMS !

5IO Avrtn lor .Salo Tlireo l'armi
Suniui'l I.. Calhoun I.inls,St-voi- i

SIIU" iroin Lebanon.
I VIRTUE OF ,V DECREE OP THE

Chancery Court Ht Lebanon. Tenn.. and
Tiurauant to lho terms ot a Deed ol irust exe
cuted by Samuel L. Calhoun on 3Iomliir,
11th IiKcembcr. I80S. atTaylorsvilIc. tVtl- -

fon rountv. I will offer at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, tbo fino farm land-- of
Saui l I,. Calhoun, a. follows :

Home I'lace,25::aercswrth good improvements.
roviue I'lncc. 175 acres, small "

Ru'hetfur.l Land?. 12 acres, no "
iVndtw.i Storo House) and nbout A4 of an acre
ol ittud in l.ijlorsville.
Thee lnds are v&lu Able and desirable: neigh

borhood oxecllent: thu into absolute. .Pur
chasers will liuvo i.osfession 1st dav ot Janua
ry, WJ. The lands inu be fold, and a bargain
may bo expected. Apply on the pla?o and cx- -

minc, or to me in Lebanon, lenn.
TERMS Ono-ttir- d cash, and the balance in

one and two years, without interest. Notes
with two or moro approved sureties. Notes
will be discounted at per cent, if purchasers

esire to nay.
fhe land h sold without rcdemntion. and to

pay debts. Loni and buy a bargain.
KLMVAUD J. UOIjLAIIAI,

Trustee and Commissioner.
Lobanon, Nov. 12, nov!7 lawlt

Farmers, Buy at Homo

roUR WAGONS AND AGRICULTURAL
X implements. I am manufacturing the very

boot of Steel l'lows, and other Implemeuls
Also, wagons of tho very bc3t material and
workmanship. .1. H. RUMSEV.
No. 824 South Cherry street, between Ash an

Muloerry streets. iQclQ Cm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
S T K A Y E D

ON TUE 3j OP OCTOBER, FROM THE
Asylum a

IiAKGE RED COW,
two pieces cat out of ono car and on a out of
the .other; short legs; tbo. hair cut off or tho
tail. A reward will be given for herrocovcry
aau uciiYcry at mo Asylum. nuni 21

Fresh Arrivals. ,

JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
y Goods, Ladies' Hats, Ribbons. Feath-

ers, etc., at privato tale, for a few days, to the
Trade only.

uaii toon a you want to get a bargain.
N CHUNK, DODSOfl & CO- -

norlT 2t Comms'n .Merchants, Market at- -

BAGGING ANDEOPE.
WE HAVtf IN STORE A LAltGE LOT OF

nnil T?nnnf low nrieos.
Ky. Py. Bagging, 2 lbs. to yard 214e
Mo. Mills UacgUjt, JJJ lbs to yard.. ...203
Rope, best inachino. in coil and half coils 90

--MILTON COUK-Kiiii- j oc vv..
Comms'n Merchants,

novl" tf 41 and 50 Scuth Market street.

The Mammoth Trade Sale
OF

FANCY CHINA AND TOYS,
BY

A.X.UlEIt'x & S3333MA.1V.
ON WEDNESDAY, KOV. 18lli.

N. ods on exhibition this day. fnornit

GET THE BEST,

r wntir.Ti nrKPrrrrrnLLY INFORM ME
L Public that I am etill manufacturing, and

Keep alwayt on hand,

The Best Quality of Mattresses,

bucIi aa Hair, Spring. Shuck, Moi., Cotton, Cot
Inn nnrl mhni!r

Also, Feather Beds, Comforts and everything
in tho Beddine line, wcicn win ue row at me

Lowest Rates.
All persons wishing Mattrcstc?, etc.. will find

it to their ictcrcst to sire mo a can Diioro par
chasing elsewhere.

Old Mattresses neatly renovated.
E. II. MILLER.

nov!7 2m No. 9 North Colleeo street- -

ExtdlSiYC AllCtiOll Sale
"VXrE WILL SELL ON THURSDAY. NOV.

TV 19, commencing at 10 o clock x- - at
the rcsidenco of MRS. JULIA P. KARR. No.
80 North Summer street, opposite tho Planters
Hotel, all the

Household, rrlor&Kitchen Furniture
consisting of tho following articlos. it :

1 Fine Piano. Fino Farlor Sets,
'2 Large Mirrors, Bed-roo- Sots.
Mnrhln Slab Tables. Wardrobes.
Bureaus, Washitands, Bedsteads. Mnttrcs;c,
Jbmo Brussels and m- - and iseumnfr.

grain Carpets. Sofas,
1 Pino Extension Table.

Also. China. Glass and Onecnswaro. In fact
everything appertaining to a well furnished
houss, consisting of articles too numorous to
mention.

This lalo embraces a raro ODDortunitT for Dir
ties to replenish their household, as everything
win De sow wiinout reserve.

MURPHY & BRAD3UAW.
norlT Z- - Auctioneers, 78 Church street.

A. & W. RANNIE,
21 IXKOAD KTKEKl',

BAKERS ANDWHOLESALE of all kinds
CandioF, Crackers, etc. cte., beg to call the at-
tention of tbo City and Country Merchants to
their large and well assorted Mock ot

Candies and Confectioneries,
all ol which havo been mado of the best mate
rial bv comnttcnt workmen.

Also, iust received lresh Liver Raisins. Fie?,
Nuts of all kinds, Citron. Lemon l'col. Canned
Fruits. Preserves. Jellies. Ovsters. Sardines, etc.

Also, a largo and splendid assortment of
FRENCH A.NU UERMAN TO3 and Fancy
ArUeles. caretully selected of tho newest pat
terns.

Aim), r. lsriro assortment oF FIUK-WOR- 1

Butter. Pic-ni- Soda, Sugar. Aerated and
Uream CracKers, ail 01 wuicn wul uo sold very
lnw.

Country Merchants are respectfully requested
to give us a call. A. i W. KANNIK,

novlTtjinl 24 Broad street.

Nashville and Chattanooga

Oiiaiijro ol Tim
f) PASSENGER TRAINS WILL KAVE
A Xasbtillo daily, as follow;:
Unr Trnln ...G:13 A. 33.
Xlicl't 1 rnlu........ -- .C:uO I.JM.
Making direct connection at Chattanooga with
tne Western ana Aiianuo itauroau lor Atlanta,
Macon. Columbus. West Point, Augusta, ba- -
rannah and Albany, Georgia; Eufaula, Mont-
gomery and Mobile. Alabama : Charleston and
Columbia. South Carolina : n ilminzton. Char
lotte and Raleigh, North Carolina, and inter-
mediate poinU.

At Savannah passengers have choics of water
or rail route to 1 londa.

PASSENGERS 10R
Knoxville, Bristol, I.y rich bur ir, IV- -

torntmrjr. Jtli-tiinon- Xorfullt,
fVaMlilnntou Cltv. Italtt- -

more, Vlillndelptiin mid Sew Tork,
I will make direct connections by taking the COO

'rn! "Ut of Nashville.
THIS IS Till) .SHOUT KOUTII

to Washington City, Baltimore. Philadelphia
and JNew lork.

FARE AS LOW AS ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Baggage Checked Through.
Pnlneo Bleeping Cam on all Night Trains.

SHELBYVILLE ACCOMMODATION
Leavos Nashvillo.. - - .3:30 P. M.
Arrives at Wartrace 7:20 P. M.
Leaves Wartrace ..... 00 A.M.
Arrives at Nashville 10;00 A. M.

Pawengtrs for McMinnvillo and Manchester.
nincnosier anu Alabama or Jasper Uranch
liailroaus win taso I tie D.iv Train out of JS nsli- -
Vllle. J. W. Til OJ1 AM,

W. L. DANLEi . Superintendent.
u. r. Ageni. novii ti

in bankruptcy
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. THAT ON THE

2,d da? of November. A. D. lS68.a warrantin
bankniDtcy was issued ara nstth Biwtntnnf Vm.

I T. Nichols, of tho county ol Maury and Stato of
f'ee. noa oeen aamoged a banicrupt
on his own petition; that the payment of any
debts and delivery ot any property belonging to
?uch bankrupt to him, br for his nso. and the
iransieroi any property by him, are forbidden
by law; that a meeting of the creditors of the
8id bankrupt, to prove their debts and

lf beheH at a' CouVt &uPu Ytl'IS
holdenonthe 17th day of December. A. D.1SCS,

in
al i" J?,-'(?5:- " 1 hif7rA. . . -T t I t. l-- 1 :ouy uuck, cs'.. iit.'Kiier.

Marshal, Messenger,
By J. C MrMlTLLEN.

novl" It Dep. U. S. Marshal, Messenger.

rpUISISTOGIVE NOTICE. THAT ON THE
loth day of October. A. D. IKS. a warrant

in bankruptcy was liiued azaini-- . the estate
of Jno- - D. Robinson, of Montgomery county
mm aimu iu Aumiuspc. wno nas been adN!?Al'l",0 hn own petition; that the
paymeuioi uuy uvuu anu ucuiery ot anyproii- -

the translcrotany property by him aro
lorbidden by law; that a meoiing of tho crcdi- -

lur3 mo liiiiu uiiusruiii, u prove tneir ucbts.ana to cnoose one or more iisiignecs of hlses- -
tate.willbo held at n Court ot Bankruptcy, to bo
holden on tho COth day of Xnvprnhw A. fi TiM
at 10 o'clock A. si., at tho oGic ,( i ho H jt pf in
Aiannrupiry. ai iiarKsvnie. i ennes.-eo- , before J.
jay uiich, r.q.,

K. It. GLASCOCK,
I'. S. Marshal, Me.scngcr.

ByJ.r MoMI'LLEN.
n.-vl- It Dep. f. S. Marshal, Messenger.

rpHISISTOGIVE NOTICE. THAT ON THE
15th day o! October. A. D. ISoi. n warrant in

bankruptcy win nued against the estate of
Ueorge l. Martin, in tho county of .Msnt- -

JZal: 'UWn iT
Ieiuion; inui inu payment oi any ueois
and delivery t any nrnpertv belonging
to eui-l- i bankrupt, to him, or lur his uio.
and the transfer ot any property by him aro
loroiuucn iiy law; that a meeting ot tne cred-
itors of said bankrupt, to prove bi3 debts, and
to choose one or more assignees of his estates,
will be held at a I'mirr nf Rnnkruntey. to bo
noiuen on tne suhday of November, A. i. 1S6--

at 10 o clock a. nt the o3ico of tho Kcgif tcr
in umKruptcy, at Clarksvillo, Tenn-- , belore J,
Jay linek,hii., ltciitor.

K. n. itJjAatuuA.
IJ. S. Marshal. Messenger.

Bv J. C M MIH.l.KN.
novl7 It Dpi.. i s. Marshal, Mcsengcr.

THIS 1STO GIVE NOTICE. THAT ON THE
dav of a. I). ISoS. a warrant

in bankruntpv t tho estato of
iioot. ii. Jicciel'and, of tho county ot uieKson
and State of Tennessee, who has been adjudged a
uau&rupi un iim own petition: mat llie nt

of any debii and dolivcry of any property
belonging to sm b bankrupt to him. or for his
use. nnd tho trati.fnr nf nnr nroncrtv by him.
are forbidden l.v law; that n meeting of ths
creditors of the .aid bankrupt, to prevo their
debts and to cbo no ono or more assignees of his

in oo nci,i nt a Court oi xianKruinrj , io
be holden on the J Ith day of November. A. D
18oS. at 10 o'clock a ji ., at tbo office of the Regis-
ter in UankruDtev. m fMarTiatnlle. Tennessee, bc- -

lore j. jay jiuck. Kgi,., Register.
K. ItUlirtOUUlyll.,

r- - s- - Marshal, Messenger.
By J. C.McMl I.I.KN.

r.ovl7-l- t Dei . U. S. Marshal. Messenger.

GRAPE VINES ! '
ii) Dnn0N! AND TWO YEAR OLD
" V V Tlnc "f the most popular varie-
ty in the country, among the

Concord ami Ives' Scedlnujs,
being now more generally planted than any
other.

Those wiiblnc- tn i,tn VTMT ARDS this
fall and wintor. had hsity o.-- m their orders
soon if they want to be supplied with tuperior
, incz, uui grana unuernlass.

G. W. O. PAYNE.
1'ostotflcB, Nashville, enn.

NEW ADVLETISEMSKTP

NEW THEATER.
FIVE NIG-HT- S ONLY!

wwauiMClKG TUESDAY EVENING.November 1 fth, tho Original and only
Skiff & Gaylord's Minstrels,
from tho St. Charlo3 Theater, New Orleans,
wncro thev played two weeks' engagements tooverflowing houjes.

The Company comprised twenty distinguished
artists, and aro excelled by none of tho prosent

They aro now cn thoir tenth annual tour.
Ubierve tho talent embraced in this mammothorganization: Frank Pell and .Low. Uaylord.

iuo iwo inimitable commcdianj, lato of thoUampbellil Minstrels? Fmntr nnmMmn th.great Man Monkey and contortionist: btile?,Pbelps and Armstrong, tho great tripple clog
artists: Andy McKeo. tho original song anddance man ; and a beautiful Qaartetto composed
rt 1X'"".'.1!": a'sn. Dm uarucer, jonnPurcell, Geo. Hill and John Barsby. An entire
Change of programme every night.

Tho evening's entertainment will couclndo
with Prof, fcchafler'ii productions of Panithiop-otieomc- a.

Doors open at 7 o'c.ock. Perfjrmancc com-
mences at 8 o'clock.

ADMISSION-Dre- ss Circle and Parquet 73
cent. Gallery 60 cents. Colored Ga lery 50
cents. Boxes $5. JOTJ. OAYLORD.

. novia tt Business Manager.

Extensive Trade Sale.
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17th.

o'clock, x. it..
TEATJIAIf, SUIi:i.I)S & CO.,

will close out several largo consignments of
fresh Staple and Fancy Drygoods. Clothing,
nais, xrimmings, notions, Millinery uoods,
etc. These goods mast be sold to render sales.

novla 2t

Furnished House for Rentv
IWISII TO RENT FOR THE YEAR 18C9.

No. 41 Vine street, furnished
or not. as mav bo desired.

For information apply to rao at tho Drug
score ot bwiu, rendition & Uo.

novla tl JfiU. T. I'liiNULli tUH

LADIES' RESTAUEANT!

OYSTERS, GAME
AND

Every Delicacy of tho Season,

CERVEI) UP IN THE MOST APPROVED
style, at

KLID1) JiOi.'S.
novl5 tf Kirltm.m Block. Chureh street.

Iportanl lo Shippers of fota

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE DETER
JL mined to reduce the Sterago and Commis-
sion on all Cotton consigned to them on wagons
or uauroau, 10

Two Dollars per Bale.
Wotcsto say to our friends, that we cannot

handle their produce for nothing, and do it
honenly: but will guarantee to them FAIR
AND HONEST WEIGHTS, tind will always
mako sales for them at the HIGHEST market
price, and will charge them a fair commission
loreo aoing.

By using every exertion to make it to the in
tercet of our patrons, wo solicittheir patronage,

JAS. WliKliKfS 5C UO.
THUS. PARKES & CO.
McCREA & CO.

November 11. 1863 novl51m

SALES OP REAL ESTATE

Nashville Bnilflino; Association.

170R THE PURPOSE OF WINDING UP
JL; tho affaire of the old Nashvillo Building
Association, tho sale of all lands mortgaged by
inose in arrears nas been ordered, and tuenrst
sale will tako place on

v.' r. i r.N tVv y, 23tii or .uvi:3iiti:n.

cjl advertisements will appear in tbo I'rtttand
Viniwand ataati Halting, tne otuciai papers.
Tho real estate to be sold on tho 25th was mort-
gaged by tho follewing persons, nnd thoe in
terested will please taRe notice:
John Adams and Pris- - John J. Beech and Sa

cilia Ailsm. rah J. Beech.
T. W.Conner. JphnH.Callendcr.Uel-Hervc- y

Campbell. la fallenJcr and John
John Corbitt. P.Ford.
John Corbitt and Ra- - John IL Cousjcni and

chel Corbitt. wife.
Collin M. Cowardin.

The real estate mortgaged lies within the city
Edgefield and North N ashvillc. Sale for cash,
witnout the equity of redemption. See legal
advertisements.

By order of the Board of Directors,
novl3 2w ANSON NELSON, Tress.

Bagging and Rope.
l,rE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK
TT of Kope and liagging, at low prices.

Ky. Py. Bagging -- 22c
J. It. ilagging. --25Heavy Flar Bagging - 15c
Kope - .. 10c

THOS. PARKES i CO.,
Commission Merchants, Nashville. Tenn.

novn im

"THE EIGHT PLACE!

QO TO THE LUMBER YARD OF

RICHARD B. WRIGHT,
for your seasoned White Pine

Sash Doors and Blinds,
at remarkably low prices.

Corner of High and Broad and 231 eedar street:
novlf 2r

LAW HEM.
W. Gr. te 1YX. 3X. Brinn. .Tr

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

NO, 70 NOKTU CHEKItT fJTItF.tT
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.sepa 3m

JAMES WHELESS & CO.,

Cotton ami Tobbacco Factors
AXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
r6niul fiS South Collos"' Strict,

Nasliville Tennessee.
TXriLL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

T ? all butlnc.es entrusted to their care.
oetbdtt.

W. H. Moilll M T) J.S S

HAS RETURNED TO THE CITV.

Office: No. 117 Church street. Nashville. Tcun
augju Jm

HO ! FOR EDGEFIELD !

WILL SELL ONyyE
Tupsilny. the 17l!i IJay of November,
nt 11 o'clock, on the premise', some of the most
aciraoie vacant property ererotiered in bdgo-fiel-

commencing withthe HVKI.OfS nn ihp
Jclt ot and Ironting on Woodland street, at its
junction wun me u nites ureeic piKo The
aiove KrouncH are well a Japted for the location
ot tuanulactorms, business bouseit or residences.

Also, n number ot beautiful buihlin? lota in
W illllllllV Atllllrllin. in whieh n mimlinr nt
Iinndsome residences Hie now being erected.

lerin.4 liberal.
ANDERSON. JOHNSON A SMITH.

novll lw Agent"

Houso and Land for Kale.

rpiIE RESIDENCE Of THE LATE GEN 'I.
L Jlanlct b. Unuelsun, witli one hundred or

23() .VCUES OF f.AIVI.
at Hendersonville, Sumner o inty, Tennessee.
inis iiirm nas mo uanaiin turnMKe in Iront.
Drake's creek on one side, tho Dennt on tbo
i.ouisviiie raiironu in view, ana n unatirrtiiiuiMi
uy uuy oiuvr in inu ciaio. jiuuiess. or aii on

311(3. DOaEI.SON.
Hendersonville. Sumner county,

or UK. W.M. WILLIAMS
Three miles north of Edgefield. Davidaon

giuntv, lenneisee. norI213t

r. P. PECK.
AGENT FOR THE

Georgia Home Insnrance Co

Cnpltiil nml Surplll-- - - - KM), 1,(10

S COLLEGE STRUET.
novll tf

BUY AT HOME.
mllE UNDERSIGNED. BEING FULLY

- piepared for manufacturing Knali.
Dooi-N- , lllliidM, inside and out. Pivot and
Stationary Mlats. Hatues ot every description.
Brackets. Cornices, plain and ornamental.
Mantelpieces, Mouldings of all kinds. Base
Boards. Flooring, Poplar and Pine Ceiling
Plank. Wcatherboarding, and Building Jlate- -
rial cfnrt.illv. Also. Builders and Contractors.
All at as low rates as can be imported of equal
quality. Send orders. Punctuality and dis
patch are our husinefs creed. Office and

and Chattanooga Rail-
road LocomotiveShoDS.Codar street. Nashville. a
Tennewee.

TDitiii viiiu: ruu'iiuf, in
aprl d&wly

R. s not-Lis-

T. C. WRIGHT. H. T. BOOrEB.

Hollins, Wright & Co.
JOBBERS IV t

B O OTS AND SJBCOJSS

FUR A3TD TYOOIi IIATS,
No. 72 Xnnt Slrto l'nbUc Square,

Nashville, Term.
VVE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

MERCHANTS
To our PAU. AM WISTEU stock of
Uoods, now in store

1IOULISM, WIUGIIT t CO.
nug2S 3m sp po

HEADQUARTERS
fob

SOUTHERN TRADE!

fall Paper WMow Stales,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC..

"WE "WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-- T
T form our patrons nnd tho public gen-

erally, that in conformity with an agreement
ousting botween ourselves and tho largest

I Iiijrs, V71mlow BbUH, VIutlni7 Cor- -
etc . wo havo established at this

!ntcc.
only

Southern Depot,
for tho wholesale and rotail of gooJi in IhU
line; and that wc are offering good3 TO THE
TRADE rrocisely

At Manufacturers' Prices,
with tho EXPENSES OF SHIPPING added.

OUR FALL STOCK
is very large and complete, and we invito tho
puplie to give us a trial beforo making pur-
chases.

JOHN W. HELL & CO.,
No. 22 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET.

Between Church and Broad.
octlSSm i

T, J, YARBMGH
Late of tho firm of Weakley & Yarbrongb.

WEIOI.TRSAI.1C

Grocer and Commission

JIIiRCHANT,
No. 24

SOUTH COLLEGE STREET,

NaBhville, Tenn,,

HAS NOW IN STORE THE FOLLOWING
and solcct stock of Groceries, which

he oilers to the Tndo at the Lowest Marko
Prices :

200 SACKS RIO COFFEE.
25 nHDS. DEMERARA SUGAR,

25HHDS. N.O.
10 IIIID3. CLARIFIED SUGAR,

-O HULS. I.OVEIUSG'S CSHD SrGIAIt,
;0 BBLS. " POW'D

101 BBLS. EX. C. SUGAR,
23 BBLS, N. 0. MOLASSES.

25 HF. BBLS. N. Q. MOLASE3.

50 hx. g::ken axj i:i.Af 11 ti:.in
1C BXS. SOAP.

100 BXS. STAR CANDLES.
50 HF. BXS. STAR CANDLES.

25 QR. BXS- - STAR CANDLES.
100 BXS. STARCH.

30 VASZS JSICIIAItnSOX'.'J MATCHES,
50 BXS. CHEESE,

100 CADDIES S. S. TOBACCO.
ICO DOZ. PAINTED BUCKETS.

50 DOZ. WASHBOARDS.
25 DOZ. TUBS; Nos 1. 2 ?,

60 DOZ. BROOMS.
200 DOZ. CLOTHES LINES.

!HIO DOZES MASOS'S BLACK1XJ,
5J0 BBLS. FLOUR. Jackson Mill,

SCO BBLS. FL0UF. Black Lick Mills.
ZOO BBLS. TLOUR, Magnolia Mill?,

50 BBLS. WHITE BEANS.
IOO BflLS. KORTII'S P II. POTATOES,

5 TIERCES RICE.
3,000 LBS. COD FISH,

25 HF. BBLS- - MACKEREL,
? 0 KITS

500 KEGS NAILS, assorted.
20 CASES SARDINES,

23 KEGS UiOIISn SODA.
Bacon. Lird. Corn Me.il. Bran. Soieoi. Blue

ing, rt'ranning Pacer, toeetherwith a large and
complete assortment ot cnoice

LIQUORS,
comprising Old R. C. Whisky, Bourbon AVhiaky
anu imported uins, lirandiesand Winej.

t. j. YAitnnorjoii,
24 South College street,

novIStjanl Nashville, Tenn.

"WAITED
.4 GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS TITCH- -
ii. ing on a oinger sewing .uacmne.

Steady t:in!oym-ii- t nnl Gnixl Wage.
Apply at THIS OFFICE.

novlO lw

COAL
COAL! COAL! COAL"!

rTUIH TENNESSEE CO Kh AND RAILROAD
I Company have completed all arrangements

for tho iirouipt delivery of from 70C0 to ln,iO
busnclsor Liimn Uool Irom tno ewanee.Uinrs
daily- - This Coal is fresh from the mines, and is
ofeuperiorriuality.andsold at the lowest price
All Coal coisir out ot the yard is weighed and
tola at so much per huahI.

ine ccwanen loai is oi superior quality, ana
free from sulphur, sUle, iron and impurities of
every ki jd. It is perfectly sale Grate
and Stoves, and produces a greater amount of I

beat Irom a given amount or Uoal. It is not I
only of superior quality for Parlor Grates and
stoves, nut is decidedly better for Steam and
uiacKsmitnms purposes.

A. J. DUNCAN.
Gen'l Manager and Superintenlent.

Oinrc Bank of the Union.
Coal Yalk No. 220 Cedar Street.

COAL FOETcOOKING-- .

TTOUSEKEEPERS USE SEWANEE COAL
1 1 for eookine nurticses. It is better than

wood, does not cot half the money, and will
never injure your stovo; besides it is more con-
venient.

The Sewanee Coal has beon used for ten years
in this market. It is a Dleasnro to state that
thcro is steady improvement in the quality of
tne uoai. unstomers win be promptly supplied,
and low prices will be universally maintained
bytne Company. octlslni

HAINES BROTHERS

aEl

PIAPiQ FORTES. L

FI! Iron Frame Wiih
a

Warehiuipe i- - II, Pourlecnth street.
NEW YORK.

BEEN PRONOUNCED BY THEHAVE to bo among the best in.itru- -

tneuts mado. First class premiums taken
wherever exhibited. Being ono of the largen
manufactories in Americi. (having made nnd
sold '.172 Pianoes in 1SK, wu are enabled to sell
at prices which defy competition. Send for
circular and price list'.

McClnre's Music Store,
Wholesale and Retail.

The undersigned takes pleasure in announc
ing to the public that ho has received another
shipment of tho Haines Brothers Pianos,
among which is tho "Parlor Beauty." Small
sized Rosewood case, full 7 octaves, round cor-
ners and carved legs. This instrument, fur ita
tine qualities of tono touch and ineohaui'ni, i

attract alike theartisl and amatuer. Tho low
priof at which they are offered, place them
within the reach of every one, hence they are
destined to be the great favorite of the public.

Kraushaar Pianocs is la'rge and varied, and aro
uffprpil nt fnptnrr lirirp-a- I

In () Tirana and .Melodens. I deal in tee liurd- -
ettsonly. which stand before the public without '

rival.
hheetmnsic and small musical merehandiie.
tho greitest abundance, and sold nt lowest

rates- - novl-t- f J AS. A.MeCLURE.

THE russv."
life Issuance Copaaj,

Ao. 1G Maocivell House,

JOHN M. BASS -- President,
J. W. HorTE --Secretary.
De. T. A. ATCHISON..:-D- a. .Consult'g Physician.

S. U. STOUT --.....General Agent.

A Southern Ifomc Institution.

3" Issues all kind of Lifo
Policies on mostfarorablo terms. . 'may23 tf

CHARLES NELSOIn

NO. 2G SOUTH MARKET ST.,

VHOLSfiAIiK lEAI,:ii

Robertson County, Bourbon

Reified WJiishies.

flONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE STOCK
above

LIQTJOES,
In H0111I and Free.

1 invito ilc Attention of tho
TKADE. Samples furnished on Ap- -
plicatlou.,, ang22 3m

1868 I'AU TIt.VDE. 1868
Furnituro and Mattresses.

WEAKLEY & WARREN,
Ji'o. S No rlli College Street.

Manufacturers and Wholesale and Retail Deal
ers in Every Variety of

P.trlor. Uctl-roon- i, Dining-room- , IT1I
nnd Ofllce

FTJENITTJEE
Rprliig-- llnlr, Toss, Cotton-t- o unit

Stinck

gIrmipi, Window GlnHx, etc.

WE DESIRE TO CALL ESPECIAL AT.
IT tcntiontoonr Mammoth Stcck of Goods

for the Pall trade, as wo are fully satisfied that
an examination of onr stock and prices will
convinco purchasers that we wil sell good goods
fully as low as they can he bought In this city,
or broaght herefrom any other market. Cos-su- it

your own interest by giving u? a call.
WEAKLEY 4 WAKREN.

WeharaahoutlM boxei Window Glas tha.
we will sell at cost. ep53m.

THE
BROWNSVILLE BEE."

W. IVIE WES'fBROOK.
Ds. R. W BKERS.

EbITORJ AXD PCBLlSBgCE.

KrovrnsvJXIe, Tenuessec,
Issued to thirteen hundred subscrib kly.

A FINK ADVERTISING MEDIUM AT
REASONABLE RATES.

octl (itl

Nashville and lTorthwestorn

RAILROAD
ON AND AFTER WEDNESDAY. 16TH

and until further notice. PASSKNflER
TRAINS will ten between Nashville and Mem
phis, Tennessee, i.nd Hickman. Jventoeky

WEST.
Leavo Nashville at 5:20 A. it.. AccommodAtien.
Arrive Hickman at 11:30 r. u. "
Leave Nashville at 3:10 p. ir.. Emran.
Arrive Memphis at 5.30 a. v..
Arrive Hickman at a y. "

EAST.
Leava Hickman 5:10 a. v.. Accommodation.
Leave Union City 7:20 a. m..
Leave MemphisSO a. m., "
Arrive Nashvillo 11:15 p. it..
Leave Hickman 6:20 p. v.. Y.xntem.
Leave Memphis 3:15 p. ii.. "
Arrive Nashville 0:30 A. u

Making close connections at McKcniie with
MemDhis and Louisville Railwav for Ilnmboldt.
ilemphis. Vicksburg. New Orleans, and all
points Southwest.

At Union Citv with Moliiln ar.d Ohio ami N'ah
Orleans and Ohio Kftilirnm fnr Pailnnh. Jark- -
son. 'lenn.. Mobile, Ala.. Cairo. St. Louis, Chi-
cago, and all points South and Northwest.

At Hickman with Atlantis and Misjisslppi
Steamship and Memphis and St. Loui Packet
companies ursc-cia- ss steamers, lor all points

Upper and Lower Mississippi Rivers.
IonAt Nashvillo with Nashville and Chattacoo- -

Louisville nnd Nashville. EdgeOeld and
and Aasaville and Decatur Kulronu.

103 mil 03 shortest route to St. Louis.
45 miles shortest ronto to Memphis
45 miles shortest route to New Orleans.

liamrasro clicckptf throncli to all tin- -
portaut iioluts.

rnroaJi In v ttio lowest.
Tickets for sale at tho Citv Transfer OSiet.

northwest corner Cherry and Church streets,
and at the Nashvillo and Chattanoa?a Denaj.
Na3hxlllc. Tenn.

E. W. COLE.
President N. & C. R. R.

A. L. LANDIS. Gen. Agent N. & N. W. R. R.
sepltitf

Tnn.VPTF TJ AWJJ ArjUlUOAI

F.Tatm.'iVi, Aenaerson & Nashville

Tllfl Most KiiUnbln Itoiltf lit Mem
ptiU, Humboldt, Cairo, nuil ull

I'olctn Ht nml South.
Time as Quick as any other Rente.
AN AND AFTER KIWHAT. REIT. 13
J 13-- Express Train will leave Nashville

dally at 10 r. u.. and arrive at Uopkinsville at
t'r.S2 r. w., making direct connections at Mem-ph- i

Junction with Memphis and Louisville
Railroad line for Memphis, Vicksburg, New Or-

leans, and all points Southwest.
Ilwwnjicpi fr If cinplilaj will tjol lie

aibllcfil lo chnnsa- - cum In the nllit.
Hoi'kinsvilleFreichtaoJ Accommodation will

Icava Nashvillf, Moudays, Wednesday?, and
Fridays at H::i A M . and arrive at llopKrut- -
vilieat 1:35 P. M-

rja.-euge- ritre nuil rreignt nates aslowas
tbo loarst

II. I.. SlIKr'HKltu. lien, Supt.
myll' tl

T. THOMA,
Merchant Tailor.

o. 37 soirrii ciikkuy sTiiKirr.
RESPECTFULLY OITO NOTICEWOULD patrons thit he has just received

large stock ot

C'lolli, CnssimcrcH dr VestJKa,
which he is prepared to mike up to ordorin the
fi't-J-t mi l most fiisbionable stylea.

W. "SI. Rowen has charge of the business and
cutting department, und "ill be pleated to see
lipoid frieods sep25-t- f

MASONIC
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

Il:irtt 11 Ic, .Sum m--r t'oiinty, Tenn.

SE33IOXSJ BZOtN

First MunJajs ia September auJ rebrnary.

T- - M. PATTERSON, President. C
Mas. IDA PATTERSON. Principal Music and

Assistant Literary Department.
Mm. ELIZA Assistant Litera- -

ry Department.

B. .M. rOTTS, President Beard Trustees.
.I.HUTOHINS.Treas'r
J. P. AJfDKEWS.See'y " U

octH tf

taS33

Old Established House.
STEW CJOB55.

TTTE JIAVE JUST RECEIVED AND ARE
1 1 constantly in receipt of a large and fino

nisunmeub ui bji kiduioi uenuemen i, ioys ,
Ladiej'. Misses' and Children's
Boots, hboes, Balmorals, Gaitcra, Etc.
Gents', Boys' and Children's Fur. Ciusimcre and

Wool HATS. CAPS. etc.
Whip?. Thongs. Hosiery. Glorea, Blacking;

iiruanes, unompsomtn --Medicines and
Notions generally.

B. K. CUTTER. & G LEAVES.
Corner Broad and Colics Streeh.

nOTlU3m NahviIlo, Tenn

RHEUMATISM.
UEUEALGIA,

:d"Y"s:p:e2:psi.a
SOEOFULA.

KNOWING MY ABILITY TO CURE ALL
disease. I will enter into a

contract with any one who may be afflicted witJi
either, to cure them on the terms of "No cur",
no Pay."

a. IS. examinations and consultations lrce.
at my office. No 15 Mulberry street. Soutu
Nashville. P. A. WHSTfJRVBLT. M. D- -

navIQ tf

Louisville and Nashville

EA1IRO A &
FALL SCHEDULE, 18C8.

COJIJIKXCIXG XOTEJEBEK 8, IS..
Train will tss M follows :

Leayo Nashville . 5:10 A. M. SM,.'
Arrive at Louisvill- e- 1:30 p. M. 4.00 A. M.

Both Trains make direct connection at Los
ville with the JeSenonville Railroad f.-- ' .

Lm, Chicago, Indianapolis. Cincinnati. Bii'
more, Washington, Philadelphia, and Ji ew 1

Morning Train frem Nashvillo oenne-- w

United States mail line I teamers leaving V
villo at 00 r. v., connecting at Cincinnati w.
earlymorniag trains East. Biooaoz czf r
from Nashville to St. Louts. Chicago.
nati. and all principal Eastern cities.

Tho 6:38 r. u. Train from Na.? c
does not run on SUNDAY'.

Gallatin Accommodation Train leaTC3 G . .

tin at Oil A. M-- . arriving at Na.hv.2 r
litis A. M. Returning, leaves Nashvil:-- ;

3:13 P.M.. and arrives at Gallatin at 8o I
Al.UK.rr FXNIt.

Gea'l SsrerUteadMit L. A N. K. F.
mar? ly

MiASTSSiK T
ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF

Assembly of the State ot Tcnce "
approved December 12. 1S6S. entitioi an a''
expedite the dij'.iiuisuun 1 me 'Sects of La'
which tire or .ne smgnisents an.
their creditor' " notice is hereby given to t
lt Ider of th note of the Planters' Bar:!. 1

Tcnsc&u ij - tnt them to the under : .
at tno Rani: in Nashville lor payment br
now and the first day ef J asnary. W ). o- -1

will bo forever barred. 'D. .

(ft

A. 3. CotiT.lK. A. S. HARES. J. W. SK1TMAV,

Nashville. Winchester. Fayet'ev..:.

COLYAR, MARKS k CO.,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WILL PRACTICK IN PARTNERSHIP l'i

various Courts of Lincoln eoan'j:
Tennessre. Prompt attention given to roifr
tions. Their office is in the ' Miller B -- fc. '
South side of the Pjuare. Fayetteville, Venn

oct,27-l-

W. S. DUNNAVANT,
AXD itrJii.ni-.tc-COXTKACIOIt dCm3brlas3 t lev.

would r spectrally inform nn patroL?, lri niand the public eBrally. that he ha' secure 1

the rerviees if .Mr. Geo. W. Hickman as Agc!
and Foreman, and a prepared to execute a"l
kinds of bniWing and job work with dispit-- j
and ia a workmanlike maener. rui

l. a-- VTESS. J. W. SUEB1TOO ,

MYERS & SHER AOOD'S
8IIO i.

No. Id Church Street, belvvr l'e.(ofllC9
Carriage. Baggy aol Genaral Repaint; d z

promptly. KxpreM Waona wale t.. t ;

usit any boies Btack-iniit- J.ihbinst' .

otVS eodlm

Offioa General Freight A-z- t
J

Njhvillz A Cmattsooo axNis n- -
X NOKTHWiaTUS Kailyat, I

NASHVILLE, Oct. 11, 1 iti-- i J

IFREIGHT CONTRACTS. AT LOW UAT .
wilt be Bade oa saipneats from Ns-h- .

To 1'cBipIii-i- , NewOrleasM & St. Loiti;,

To all poiate oa the MUsLvippi
Htehmem.

Tfcreuzh ralea aivMt and Biila Lailir.
only at this oHtce--

CI1AS. W. ANDSRSOS.
eetlS tf Om'l Frefrbt U e:

T H E

Xaslivilfc Chair Factory,

WE DE3IRK TO INFORM DEALK.. Ist amitare. awl the eittzem generally, tzz'
our Chair Factory is sew eosBplete. and Lt.e;
up with all the latest awl most improve 1 ma
chincry. and that we have ia onr empl"r n j!:o
but experienced and skillful workmen. Vie arc
therefore, enabled to tarnish Chain, tho Jiar-
laeturoot wbicn will compare; favon' .j w.
those mado elsewhere, and at

Prices which Defy Competition,
All Chairs made by us have our nam- - f '

celled on the bottom, as we are not nf.-- It;
have them compared with others. We s:-l.-'

ton riatreaage of dealers, and all th sa w
wish to eaeearage home ialatry anil en --

prise, and especially ask that ear wcrk zz 1

prices be examined before pnrehasing Iscwhe-- c

RICH A KKIEl.
Ware-Roo- No. 12 North College Street.
Factory, corner ef Summer. Moilif. n rt:Cherry Streets- - foctl " diw;

A. A. SPMCER & 0..

fi jl a JT j.AffAll liBAPt!WSflllfli I'ffHSjilll r).

AND GENERAL

Cominisisioii Merchants,
S. E. foraer Walaat amA Water

iiESV a 2S Ji ATI . - 35EO,

Liberal Advances uade on Shipine-.- r . a" J
careful attention given to filling enters.

navI-C-

DWELLING HOUSE FOR RENT.

WE WILL REST THE DWMLINJ
Honse. So. 2 Spruce street, ibree Jor-nort- h

nf Church- - Poesestios given isici? lu!
ly. Kor term, apply on the prrmiMa, rc

CRAIGHEAD. BRKAST .t GIBSON.
novll tf 4Tl'ali'S'in.i,c

FARMElt'S FAY0KITE.

T. TI. .Tones, Co.,
C0MMI3ST0I, MERCHANTS,

Manuftteturtn and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements, Im
proved Machinery, etc.,

PRESENT "DODGV; PERFECT WW,
X m tlie beat lr all purpwea eitr .a'trr !

tne public made of the Snest Geruaa Meet.
surerior tini'h. anal warranted is every rep

They nlao keei roaftar.tly ib hsnd at the r

Southern "Farmers' Depot,'"
tha bwt rmprove.l Airinullnral Machinery a

Manufacturers' prices, inclailintc
The Finest Ntrel ami Vast l'Jowo, .1
ton filiiai, various sii.s ami put terns, iac:
ing the Olcliruleil (Jl bMriT Sl l j
Itltr.SII VXVVJiT, waivh s r,.10 t.
threo cent' to the value ..f the Wirm
llrlllv. Corn Mirllcn, Straw mii! -

nltTi, Tho llorso iTngnuH, VI tic-a- t

I'niiH ami Socil Wheat ,.in.
vntorM, Jlurroux, Iloiiiilo shuvrli, i .
IT JIllIi. Itpapfrn ami Hinvcrs. lli,.--
I'onera, TUt t-- lie rn anil Neiinratitri.
Sorgo Slarlilnei, KvitporatoiN. ctfoetie im uiw

W. J. PORTEaiACO.,
Cotton ami Tulincen Fat tors

0 M MIS S 105 M BfrhlAll T s
No. HiPeal3tor.

NEW Xoii.lv.
LIBHRAL CASH APVAnbS MAIK tiltd. K- - l'ealMktf. No. 71

South Market street. Naniiulc., Xetw.. nr 1

jyler R. Stewart. HsatartHf Ala.
augaWdSoi f


